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At the regular session of the Common 
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=d Church than In other bodies, bu sbaft whcD he wg9 caught by bis coat and tbe suffering^ the broughtto the poolJ>om Bto«>‘°J»dcu^
Brighton is the only one in wlllch t“® whirled arouhd at a fearful rate, breaking brjdegroom The man lingered until about °^er ,nfirm,ty^ Ibe^ ac^ prie6t5; and 
Established Church provides more thanl aQd cr|,3hipg some of the bones. ci ht o’clock when he died . though, ol course, she could not talk, bav-

halfof the religions accommoda-1 ^ was stopped end the Thefacfa Corone ^ in Ler heard the human vo.ee, ,he
tion. In the six towns above named, ! ^ bo, t*eri -to his father’s house BD*b forces as place them could otter sounds and hear other
although the Established Church is in a!whw be died at fiTe o’clock. telishk beyond gestion. 11made near he_.---- ------ ----------------
betfer relative position than it w»|"^ ^^jTth^P an Enoch Ar- A loo,er by tbe Boston fire, one of those
twentÿ-onè years ago, the number ° den romance in; Oshkosh. Wis. . Tbe regideDt 0f 4be First ward, and they were wbo bas contracted lor the rebuilding of 
sittings in 504 Ndnconformist places of I Western Arden did not fedmiSback and gaie at time engaged to be married. About ^ warehousei bas been flooded, earth
worship exceed those in the 208 places through tbe window at the felicity of the a year ago, for ^mc reasons now^Koown ked and barned out before.
of the Established Church by 77,514, reconstructed household^ andkt|‘e° g°. '^° the* engagement was broken off. While Mr, samuel McNaughton, of Halifax, 
while in the other eight towns the State tbe green and yellow melancho y • be was"keeping company with her who so the successful competitor for the $50
Church is clearly losing ground in com- not any. He kicked the new husband ou , receDtly became hid wile, he was hr ^ on Temperance, offered by the
parison with the Nonconformists. Tak- sorted over the childreni mid “^^"i, ^’whom he tod' disappointed, or who Grand Division, S. of T. The Essayiste 
\ne the whole fourteen years together,! after him, and then, i end han had disappointed him. The contents of be published in Pamphlet form.

ago the Established Church provided py Usai of the hm.Iy. that the teoor of them was invoking curses
±2 ner cent, and the .nonconformists 58 A London, Ont., dispatch, my a his head. The day previous to his

^ t , ,b chnrch accommodation, ] mass of traffic on the Great Wes wedding he received a note from this gir ,
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course, be accompanied by disestablish- refiners aro ranDi„g et ;ngly tbrew the ®JK£*^tb%^tinu“d

not be long postponed. Looting back K ,g jected to lay a pipe from Petrolia H aTe r‘eceiTed a fresh note, which,
upon the rapidity with which levelling herefarthe passage of crude oil to Lon- upon opening and perusing, made him pale
ideas have spread in the public.mind L t„e traffic 0D the main line being so nervoos.^He^ent^up^tam ^ 
until they found expression m Parha- great that90me city crossings were yester- pound on the flMr alter his removal and 

oveilhrowing S. ^ | *SS-1-.I-,* - - ^ »

A dreedlul murder end robber, took oie mi^rd me, and it
place last month in a village of Lower Hun ^rjkea me to the heart. 0, my head
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NOTES AND NEWS. took possession of about $1000 wop |erg to the girl wbo bad cursed him, meao

------ a „r fhem I goods. They were departing with their tbe party to whom be had been en-ot dropsy, most of them good 7hc proprietor appeared. Him gagged previous to his marriage with the „n „{ suoceHa
fatal, have occurred among New York I tbey floored and stabbed to death, and his «‘^^^^‘t^gdeep and damnabiy ‘^ty valued at a million dollars, for 
horses within a week. wife wbo hurried to his’, assistance, was dJk”ethe matterV8It seems almost lM- ^be^Defit of tbe Main family in this Pro-

A loyal Ohio girl went several hundred fool|y Blaugbtered. Six children *1 tbe p(|sgible tbat young Hargrove could have fortuDe consists of real estate
miles lately to marry her lover, who was coupl(j were tben tied and gagged and the contemplated taking hm^hfe ^*ents lor and moneyi the former being in the Brit 
in jail for stealing horses. bouae sct on fire. When tbe tiremen ar- =mn«ng. H tfae air of a contented igh Weat [ndies. Ihe money bears inter-

The Mayer of St. Paul has issued a rived ail had been buried in the rums o mao and husband who knew no
nroclamatioo again* the horsedisease, but theburniDg dwelling, but tbe fiends who caroaDd anticipated n0 sorrow m the fu-

’wrought the deed had escaped. Uto totves other. TAe circulation of the Daily Teibunk i$
Charlotte Davies, of School street, Wig- rg of gtie[ and misery. Just previous rapidly increasing.^___

to bis last breath Father Grace, of the Tha..WaitmBxtenrion” Disabled. 
wifehifshe (htiwife) bad anything to do The ferry boat “Western Extension’’ 
with his death, when he replied ‘n°; , bed some adventurous experience yester- 
that he loved her dearly, and regretted K Iq the morniDg she ran into a 
death only for her sake. | sohoonCTt but though damaging that

sel in various ways escaped with compa
ratively little injury. About five o’clock 
in the evening as tbe steamer was crossing 

Miss Theresa Fulford, of Hull Township |rQm the east aide bor rudder came in con- 
Ottawa County, Que., is the eldest of the to(jt witbolle of the old piles ol the land-
lamily, 22 years of age, and is of a healthy ingi Bnd the result was tbat the rudder
constitution. She was engaged on Wed- waa broken off a short distance below the
nesday of last week in making a dress, and deck> digabliDg the steamer. The tug 
sat up working at it until about 11 o’clock, ,igt. George” was put on the route and is 
when she-retired. Shortly *iter geUiog j runniDg day. 
into bed she complained to Ber mother ol

Council yesterday business 
iti tbe usual lively manner, 
the committees submitted their customary 
reports, the Street Committee being first in 
order. It was recommended by them that 
the boiler of tho atone crusher have a 
patent covering, tbat $300 be paid for two 
years’ repair on the City Road,and that re
taining wails be placed as asked by W. I. 
Charlton, U. L. Mitchell and Jaa. Stack- 

The Chamberlain was directed to
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mispeck mills,. -
viz :

HEAVY GREY and SCARLET FLANNEL ;
all wool goods,

heavy andlUGHT GREY CLOTH ;
MISPECK TWEED.

Sey enrairerev™
ALSO:

FIRST GLASS COTTON WAEPS.

’HBSBMS|Sisr25MT"
j. Ia. MOODWOHTH, Asrent.

boose.
negotiate for $6,000 for streets.and a num
ber of bills amounting in the aggregate to 
over $1,600 were ordered to be paid. The 
Mayor’s report on the petition of the As
sessors to be allowed extra remuneration 
for their services this year was productive 
of some talk. The report was unfavorable 
to the petition being granted, bat Alder- 

Coram strongly urged the claims ol

one

man
the Assessors on account of the great ad- 

on tbe Schoolditional labor consequent 
Law. A motion was made to receive the 
report and place it on tbe minutes, and an 
amendment was offered that the Assessors 
be allowed $200 each ont of the $1,200 
levied by the Trustees for assessment pur
poses. The original motion was finally 
carried.

Mr. J. R. Ruel sent a communication 
giving a copy of the terms of the contract 
between tbe directors of the New Bruns
wick and Maine railways for tbe amalga
mation of tbe two roads. Mr. Ruel asked 
information on the matter. On motion tbe 
communication was referred to a special 
committee consisting ol the Board of Alder-

sep 11—lydAw

LABRiGANS, &c.
locals.

For a list of Agents for the sale of the 
Daily Tribuns see first page.

Fot advertisements of Wantsd, Lost, 
Found, Fob Sale, or To Lbt, see Auction 
column.
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lOO XMxxedaiMl ^P^^^oPaifiïômespunPants,

lOO Homespun J“mÇSÏf'dozen Homespun Shirt*.

New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Fine Blue Cloth Caps— D. Magee & Co 
Dress Goods—

Manchester, Ilobertson & Allison 
Situation Wanted.
Notarial Notice—
Gent’s Furnishing Geods— '

Likely, Cameron * Golding

REEFERS, OVER GOATS, HOOD COATS,
men. .

Messrs. Forbes & Sinnott on behalf of 
of the barque “Colporteur”

PANTS.& VESTS,
, AT THE LOWEST LIVIN6 PRICES.

HATS, CAPS,

"frith a large variety of Goods ««atMe*iaBlla.
can eclass privileges, one

stand how quickly disestablishment will
follow the really earnest popular de- 
mand of a large minority.

______ —i-------------- ------

the master 
applied Jor the remedy of damages sus
tained on the occasion of the shipping at 
the new pier breaking moorings a short 
time since. Referred to the Harbor Com-

Geo. A. Garrison

EWERITT <fc BITTLER.
Wholesale Warerooma, ggand gV Ktng Street

Brevities.
Mr. Main of the St.Croix Courier is said 

in obtaining a

mittee,
The Fire Committee declined to recom

mend as a petroleum magazine the build
ing recently erected on Uniin street by 
Mr. Joseph Bullock, they believing its ar
rangements to be not in accordance with 
the law.

Be fjailg itibune.buy youb Twenty eases

Sewing Machines Editor. -J. L. STEWART,
ST. JOHN, N. B., NOV. 14, 1872.FBOM THB MHTOFACTÜBEB, A**0

gave Twenty Per Cent | Dominion Government through 
Mr. R. Shives asked for an asphalt side
walk in front el tbe Custom House. Re-

Tfce Flame Telegraph.

There seems to be but ope opinion in 
the Bos-

The
est since 1810.

regard to Mansard roofs since 
ton fire. They are fiercely condemned. 
Editorials headed “ Pown with the 
Mansyds ’’ appear in the Boston and 
New York papers. Their fire reports 
all iagree as to the fire conducting pro
perties of these roofs, and official inter
ference for their banishment has been 
invoked. The Boston Board of Aider- 
men has adopted a resolution that the

it doesn’t stop it.
A strategic Georgia youth about ampn- nn

tated his father’s arm. recently, by hang- an> Eng., was a lew weeks back bitten on 
inn a steel-trap over the place where the the second finger of tbe right hand by her 
discmlinary strap usually hung. SOn-in law, Samuel Heyes, of Pemberton,

In Montreal last week, there were 71 while she was trying with the assistance of 
interments in tbe city cemeteries, 14 in * vo lodgers, to eject him from the house on 
the Protestant and 5T in the Roman Cath- account of his disorderly behaviour ^

* ->«•—i-'1*Iiu«.,
’ The proportion ,1 lo.nlos «• '^l‘I

the city for the relief of the c,tl^nR bu tion subsequently set in.resulting in death,
ed out by thefire and <le,,r°a8°[feb '!?' At the time the bite was inflicted Heyes
ing, is under discussion in the Boston City charged „ith dronk and disorderly

Georce Tanner, while quarrelling with conda

ferred.
On the petition of the Board of Trade, a 

committee was appointed to enquire into 
the cause of the recent disaster to tbe 
barque “Colporteur."’

Among other business was a petition 
from the pilots asking that in considera
tion of their many risks and hazards their 
rates be increased. This was referred to 
tbe pilot committee.

Chief of Police Marshall asked that the 
street lamps be lit every night, to aid the 
police in their duty. Tbe petition was, on 
motion ol Alderman Rowan, laid on tbe 
table. The request of the Magistrate that 
Sergt. Dobson bo detailed to attend to Sta
tion duties was referred to tbe police com-

buy your

SEWING MACHINES
Where you cm} get them Repaired !

ves-

A Woman In a Trance for Forty-Two 
Honrs.MACHINES SOLD

"VV eekly Inv< for the future to grant no permit to 
erect this roof upon any building

S.tiBf^o-Gn^.n^ed«
Money Refunde . I and b6at he be directed to withdraw all

permit» now: granted,.but not carried
-n ARTIES desirov. of pMobfaing can be I into effect, unless said permits contain 

thoroughly INSTRUCTED. »t »ev house* & elauae that theJ ghali be built entirely 
RBE OF CHARGE. Lf fire-proof material. The authorities

------ of other iseetions may . possibly accept
T TV T AWLOR, I the lesson,.but" it is doubtful. The les-
U. XJ. [sons of calamity are accepte only by

the immediateenfferers. In New York,

now

Tuesday, drew a pistol and fatally sbot tb® ja of more tban usual interest. Dr.
latter. Neither he nor the officer who ooi l digtiDgaisbed actoary and stalls
him in charge bas been seensjpee they left [ms mai>j new table, iDteresting to
his father’s house. thoge wbo peruse vital statistics with

Some of the English writers against the ^ t[)an tfae ^ oew nove]. The death 
use of the cat as a punishment for garro- ^ Qf tbe united Kingdom for 1870 
ters, suggest as a substitute severe c“r j 22 9 per 1,000.- inhabi tan ts,. the birthrate 
rents of electricity or galvanism, which) ag 35 per 1000 and the marriage rate 
will cause intense pain but not lacerate (pergona mamcd)only 1« per 1,000. Fraoce 
flesh or break bones. j sh|)Wg „ death rate for 1870 ol 88.8, a birth

Mr. Herbert de Burgh, a popular Dub- mte of go.! and a marriage rate of only 
lin barrister, lately inflicted three “g'î 12.4 to the 1,000. Austria shows a death 
gashes with a razor on bis throat in at- 1to of 39.3, a birth rate of 40 band» mar- 
tempting suicide while Miss Rogers, bis | riage rate of 19.4 per 1,000 in the same 
fiancee, was waiting for him in church to 
proceed with tbe marriage ceremony. “Of 
two evils,” Ac., was his excuse.

The foreign Governments, requested by 
Great Britain to co-operate in tbe move
ment for tbe suppression of the East Africa 
alive trade, hive sent replies expressing 
sympathy with the cause, bat declining to 
unite in the active measures contemplated 
by England.

mittee.
Aid. Rowan moved that $2,750 be placed 

to the credit of tbe Fire Department from 
various funds. Some coal was ordered to 
be procured and a conversation resulting in 
nothing was held in regard to the organi
zation ol a Fire Police Brigade.

It was decided to have the Police Act 
amended so as to allow of more than one 
policeman on the West Side.

After some general talk on varions mat
ters the Board adjourned.

Iceliog ill at the stomach, and subsequent- SulscripiioTi price of the Daily Tribune, 
ly vomitted a little. She laid down again ^ p^ t ABg „ ^ jVeto subscribers will 
and soon fell asleep. In tbe morning | recetve a from date until December 31»<,
Theresa did not come down at her usual | 0„ ■payment of the yearly subscrip
time, and her mother called but received 
no answer. She then went up to the room,
and as the girl was sleeping soundly, she 1 The Temperance Movement,
thought she would let her lie a little followjng are the officers of Eastern
longer. The day wore on toward noon, Council No l elected at a regular
and still the young woman did D° PutJ meeting held iast evening 
an appearance. Tbe mother Ta led E, U. Jones, C. of 0. ; Thomas Denham,
again several times, butd,dn0‘reC g. 0f C. ; H. J. Jordan, J. of 0. ; George Oglesby-Jaekson Feniz.
any response, and becoming alarmed Knollin, R. of C. ; John Hammond, f Lavinia once had
up stair, to rouseh- hedugher was ^ A_ rj, Bugti[ii M of 0. ; James E. fckm<to „ said a man wbo some years ago 
apparently sleeping Ra r Z name ■ Dudley, D. M. ; Thomas Simpson, Chap. ; addicted to tbe perpertration of mis-
K5?2±:t„to . 5* =. ».W, r. ; »• A,d «, to-.
bat still she slept. Aaaic1 a - 6 ----------- fae made a remark in a strong sense ap-
m ike efforts to a«a«n' . fae ^ deaf ,0 Shipping Notes. plicable to the darkly shaded Uvinia Jaek-
the call Therename- she was living but The brig “John.” Capt. McArthnr, ar- son of Duke street east. Uvinia is emi- 
dead i h ■ dicier and the priest were both rived at Liverpool, G. B.. on Saturday, 18 neDtiy matter of fact m her ideas and
called,hut neither physic nor prayers availed diya from Halifax, tbe quickest passage of power,„l in her muscle. She literally 
to ^u e tbe malady or dissolve tbe magie the season, and worthy of special note on .. pawetb m tbe valley and rejoieeth m 
«e™Tbe =w, sn,vhingdfan.rcotionatnra aooount of its bein3 the performance of a ber 8trength, and goeth forth Jo meet 
epen.Thera w g gwa|lowed nd dila idated looking old craft, which some armed men.” If she ever read Watts she
that the girl , , that ,be perrons predicted would never get across fi>rgot his precepts and during yesterday

s,mple hah,tans concluded that she oersons p ,.John-, i# tho Norwe- andthe previous da, so far allowed her
was the victim of an evil -pint.. Al ati q m. g. * ^ to ri/e as to ^ onB Delia

«S^-d taken to Halils, con- o^hy names that were naught, and la,

—1 r - B,w"‘ ■r-sr ,prr zrss:convnlaion.'ntti si, o clock mt «even ^g. B peUer & Brother, 64 Prince policeman and made her dçtence. Skillful
when her bre g William street, have a stoek of Music legai talent was employed and ably did
higher, and she was n ‘ as which for variety and choice, is not equal- Mr. R. C. Skinner appeal for justice on
oilierbanU, 252 of the largest cities on this the part 0i the prosecutrix, while with-

B-to. ... ». —jM MM bto. », D. B.
repeated ag mu,ic and books, they have a rich re8ented the injustice of accusing so emi-

and, with a deepJlgl*’ 8 ® Seeing the selected assortment of English, American able a womao of language of an abusive 
and gazed about the room. ^ ng Lnd foreign music, and are able to suit natare. The testimony of the witnesses

U-ïrsiTiïs ssx:--

tired from exhaustion. The Custom House Again. unjust was tbe prosecution. Eliza was
On Saturday morning she awoke as ^ pf tfae firm ol 0ulton Bros., in 3harply examined by Mr. Skinner. Mr. 

osnal, after a good nigh s res , making up their schedule of liabilities, gbinner wa, sharply answered by Eliza at
farced to keep her bed all day as she was ^ ugder the impression that a lew dol- Tarioug stages witness as follows : 
too weak to get up. Sunday she was ah e ^ wgg due tfae Cagtoma for tbe tempo- Mr skinner . where do yon live? 
to leave her bed,although she had net tuny rgni q| a warebouse, and entered Eilza : At Willow Grove, darling,
recovered irom tbe effects ol the trance. Custom House in the Schedule. On ea Mr S; Where is Willow Grove ?

During her somewhat lengthy sleep s e u wag lound that not a cent was Eljza _ WeUi darijngi if y0u have lived
was among a gay and festive crowd a a nQ warebou8e having been hired. The ^ lj|e in dig country and do no where
party. It was a pleasant one, althougb prtefmn impr0vea the occasion with the de Grove is 1 can't tell you. l’ae a Yankee 
the faces were not familiar ; and despite followjng oraouiar utterance : “ In tbe

Schedule of one of the persons now in 
Bankruptcy, whose liabilities amount to a 
very large sum, the Custom House is put 
down as one of tbe creditors ; but where 
the amount due should be stated there is a 
blank. What Boes this mean ? Can it be 
that another Custom House irregularity 
requires a sham investigation and a skilful 
covering up? Who can tell?

City Police Court.
George Durant, 48, N. B-, arrested and 

found to be insane. Sent to the Asylum 
on the certificate of Dr. Berryman.

Owen Gartland, 52, Ireland, drunk on 
Drury Lane, fined $4 ; Geo. Walker Dea
con, 35, N S., on Prince Wm. street, fined

more

tion.was
manufacturer of

The Sinffer Family, Singer ! Portland, St. John, and elsewhere the
«nsiilfacturilie, J. P« Mansard flame telegraph lines will con- 

HowL and Lawlor tinned tobe shingled and ornamented
- )i- °WC an“ in readiness for active service in the

FÊMIIY SEWING MACHINES ! work of spreading destruction. The rAlfllLI OLmnU Ipowerleaeness of fire engines to fight
88 KING STREET. K on iheae fofiy tinder bojtes was

continue to erect them, and msu- 
agents to write risks on them just 

The roof and the cornice 
because the architect

year.
Steamship » Helvetia,” which sailed 

from New York,Ocetober 23d, for London, 
encountered heavy weather upon nearing 
the English coast, and on Friday last, 
while off Portland, her machinery broke 
She succeeded, however, in reaching the 
vicinity of tbe Isle of >Vight, when she 
begame unmanagable and drifted rapidly 
towards tbe French coast. As Lberbourg. 
came in sight the anxiety of the officers 
became very great. They were unable to 
regain control over the steamer’s move
ments, and were in danger of being driven 

When within ten miles ol

All kinds of 
paired and Improved.

ers
Ga rance

THE DAILY TRIBUNE the same.
must be put on
decides that style cannot be had without 
them. The folly of wooden roofs, 
nices and window frames in brick and

Subscription ftt.cn $5P«® *lï^JÏÏtlSthe^uin that insure to 

vanee. Smout Coeras m« upon the confiding owner who £ ofydealera who
to^ûteCTiberaABin1th^ CHy, at their places fancies bis property safe from e. ^ ^ burned out çf their usual places 
of business or residences, immediately alter Wooden waua and fire-proof room of businesSj and other vacant territory,
it is issued. far safer from fire than brick walls and kgj gqUares and lots will be speedily do-

Mail SuBscaiBBRsean secnxe theDAmv i r<x)fe_ jy arrangements were TOted fa the same use.
^S^puds^offiMo^Ukery.' ’ ’ made for instantly flooding every roof ^ New yodc applications fog the sPr

„„„ WEEKLY TRIBUNE | with wafer turned onjroro pipes iead- lntment afa receiver ol the International
t a Tuesday Morning, and tog to its apex, Instead of sprinkling it lngQraDCe Company by the stockholders

m^fled”todtim“yfM^tbe early morning with spray from an engine on-the and tbe Directors, were granted, and Jar 
trains East and West. | ground, there would not be so much Tjg gjade was appointed on behalf of the

Subscription Price One Dollar, invari folly in the use of shingles ; but the use ^kholders and John Camerden on beball 
Postage must be paid | Qf brick and stone where fire can be ad- 0f t^e Directors. The latter justified his 

vantageously fought, and of pine shin- bonds 0f $100,000 and now has possession 
fire cannot be et the Company.

The Titusville Tress says : Titusville 
was not tbe birthplace of ‘the Father ol 
his country,’ but we have a man residing
here who slipped up on a muddy crossing, Pittsburg, Penn., Nov. 7.

and sat down on a roll of Barney Hargrave, a sober, industrious 
butter which be was carrying home, and youog ieJlow 0t about twenty-five years ol
nstead ol swearing.be simply rose,scraped Bg6| committed suicide^"this afternoon by

the batter from bis pants ieto the paper awaifowitg a large quantity of sulphuric 
A church that ceases to be the church aga-lDilod went on as if nothing had hap- acid The deceased was married a lew 

of the majority cannot hope to continue -pened- daya ag0 to a young, comely girl, who has
as the State church. The principle of ThatsturdyRepublican.Gov. Perham, not yet reached her majority, and tbe 
disestablishment for the sin of minority of Maine) conceived tbat it would be a couple bad about completed their arrange- 
was recognized in Ireland, and will d tblng t0 get tbe Queen’s autograph. ments to enter upon the practical sea 01 
sooner or later be applied to England. and his private secretary wrote for it, the life by going to housekeeping. The young 
The only hope for the continuance of Governor carefully avoiding to comprom- bride had hardly an opportunity 0 appear
die establishment lies in keeping a ma- iaehisown dignity by writing himself. i° her nuptial robes ere she M called up
ority of the people within the fold, and The secretary received from Sir Charles fo follow m w«ed. of

Inserted in condensed form, not exceedtog that ^ gpught to be realized by special Bidddph a reply saymg that er y fo the picture frame manu-
flve lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, and five i ' dhrédlîtons—the education regretted she could net gratify b , was employed P Barker

95 b" " LmS

Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in- ening of the boundaries of the church for . D:et Dro. by his employer one oi tbe most reliable
sertion!* —testing and toleration. By the ex- , The semma0' tbe ^d oleTerPyoung men in the bouse. This Tbe olosiDg acen=s of that, wonderful

Contracts for advertising ercise of great toleration se ous vi rogue a Tuesdav The Emperor morning he was at work as usual and np- Sp0Cfcacie ot modern times, the pilgrimage
business AND PROFESSIONAL sions have been prevented, and only a »P«™ad at noon T y- ^ ^ peared cheerful as was his wont. Shortly t0 Lourdes, France, was grand, imposing
BUSINESS AND fow have been led by ritualistic or other was not Pre““*-but f before eleven o'clock, the proprietor desir- and weird enough to confirm the iaith of

, °*5~.\and SALES ideas into the Roman Catholic or other by ^tum^ A^ednetfon oftheic. ing to speak to him, sounded the pipe that any in whoœ considerabie poetry and
GENERAL BU , ' chnrcbes. But notwithstanding its toi- ® J ia romised The relations of connects the store room with the manufec- eaperstition existed. At the further end
, , .hortneriods may be made at eration of faith and practice, and its he gtate tQ reLl0ua societies are alluded, tory. No reply came, and an errand boy ol the prairie, during vespers, the banners
the wanting room, on the most liberal great work for the education of the poor, a 8uhject for legislation. The Conn- was despatched to learn the can . were coilected m large circles aroun e
farm“ Transient Acvertiskvents, when ^istieg recently published concerning Kel-ornJ bill win again be submitted, Hargrave wus found lying on the floor, altar- The eight bishops blefaed them,
the advertiser is not a yearly one, must b ^ ryfigious accommodattons' afforded J htl„ aœeDded. The necessity and ex- suffering tbe greatest agony. and at a given signal the 50.000 pilgrims
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Is issued every afternoon from the 
offioe, cor-

No. 51 Prince William Street.

the

on shore.
Cherbourg they threw up rockets and other 
signals of distress, but were not noticed on 
the shore. Fortunately the w ind changed. 
and tbe steamer began to run before it 
down the channel. Tbe steamer “ Ethel’ ' 
came to her assistance, and while trying to 
give her a tow ran into a boat which had 
been launched by the “ Helvetia.” The 
boat was crushed, one man killed and two 
injured. The “ Helvetia” was finally 
towed into Falmouth on Tuesday.

was

ably in Advance. 
at the offioe.-of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES. Delia detailedgles and timber where 
Tbe following art the rates charged for I rgacbe(1 wjtk the present machinery

Transient Advertisements in The Tribune lusively depended upon for protec-
(torrorattrMTrayVdSSe^CrCo.tion againstit, is the hdght of criminal 
RndPottterDpubhe todies,-for Theatres, absnrdity. WUl the lesson be accepted 
Concerts, Lectures and other^pubhc enter-to gt_ John? Qf course not.
toinments, first insertion, 80 cts., 1----------« ■ .------------ '
subsequent insertion, 40 cte. For ordinary Fate of Established Churches,
mercantile transient advertising, first m l 
sertion, 60 cts.,- each subséquent insertion,
90 cts. Advertisements of

Poison, Agonizing Paul, Matrimonial 
Mystery and Death.

this forenoon,

Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted.
Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles found.

Houses to IaI, 
Lectures,

Removals, 
&c., &c..

and do-no dis part oh de country.
Mr. S : Did you hear Mrs. Jackson 

abusing Mrs. Oglesby.
Eliza : Ye can’t put lies into my month, 

darling. Ton may fight for her and I’ll 
Dare now ! I lived fifteen 

wid the Attorney General and I

being a stranger among strangers she en
joyed herself. She went to bed, tbe roof 
fell in, and she worked bard at removing 
the debris. The particulars are given.

fight you. 
years
know enough to answer you, any-way.

After a lengthy and minute examination 
the testimony was closed and Mr. McGuire 
in addressing the Court on the part of tbe 
defence claimed that it his client was fined 
a similar penalty should be imposed on the- 
prosecutrix This, however, the judge 
tailed to see aod lined Lavinia $6, alter 
which the parties and their counsel left the 
Coart.

Tbe Close of a Pilgrimage.

some

A Husband and Wife sent to Prison. 
James Duffy and Mary Ann his wife 

brought before the Police Court this 
morning on separate charges of being 
found drunk on Drury Lane yesterday 
afternoon. They both desired to be let go 
bat the Magistrate considered it more pru
dent to fine them each $6, io default of 
which they go to the Penitentiary ior two 
months.

prepaid.
$6.

Graham, 37, Ireland, came to the wereThos. „ „
Station drunk; Charles J. McCready 
drunk on the King Square ; fined $4 each.

John Buchanan, 27, N. B., given in 
charge by A. H McIntosh for assaulting 
aod kicking Robert Blackall on Prince 
Wm street. iNo person appeared to prose-
cute ; let go.
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